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‘ ‘ My invention relates to building construc 
tions, and more particularly to a‘ door and its 
frame, whereby as said door is closed the 
space “between‘the bottom of said door and 
the ?oor‘will automatically be closed so as 
to prevent drafts thereunder and also dis 
pense with the objectionable door sills now 
in common use. ‘ ‘ 

It accordingly is ‘an object ofmy invention 
‘ to provide a novel form of building construc 
tion in ‘which the bottom of‘ a dooris pro 
vided with means in‘ the shape of a hinged 
closure for closing the opening between the 

1, floor and the bottom of saiddoor, said clo~ 
‘ 0 sure being automatically operable as the door 

is closed‘by the engagementwith a suitable, 
and preferably‘ adjustable, dog‘ or closure 
operating means, ‘associated in any preferred 
manner with the‘frame of said door, means 
in the form of a suitable spring‘ being pro 
vided to oppose the“ movement ‘of said closure. 

‘ ‘ The above and further objects and ad 
vantages of my invention, as will hereinafter 

_ more ‘fully appear, I attain by the construc 
' tion described in‘the speci?cation, and illus 
trated in‘ the preferred form on the drawing, 
forming‘a part of my application. 
‘Reference is had to the accompanying 

drawing, in which similar reference charac 
ters denote similar parts. In the ‘drawing, 

Fig. 1 is a fragmentary elevational view 
showing a door equipped with my invention, 
said door being closed, ‘ 

Fig. 2 is a fragmentary cross-sectional 
View, on an enlarged scale, taken on the line 
2-——2, Fig. 1, 

Fig. 3 isa view similar to Fig. 2,‘but shown 
in the position the closure assumes when the 
door is open, 

Fig. 4 is a front elevational View of Fig. 2, 
Fig. 5 is a view similar to Fig. 2, but drawn 

upon a somewhat enlarged scale, and 
Fig. 6 is a part sectional and part top plan 

View of Fig. 5, showing more particularly the 
dog or closure means, the door being shown 
in dotted lines. 

Describing my invention more in detail, 
in its broader aspects said invention com~ 
prisesa novel form of closure means more 
especially adapted to be associated with the 

0 

door and door frame‘of a building construc 
tion, in whlch a sprlng operated hinged clo 
sure, associated in any preferred way with 
the bottom of said door is adapted to be op 
erated by a preferably adjustable dog or clo~ 
sure means, which may be positioned within 
a cut-away portion in the frame of the door. 
so that when said door is closed, said 010; 
sure will close the opening between the bot- 
tom of the door and the ‘floor, and when said 
‘door 1s opened, said closure will automati 
"ally be lifted; free of the floor. 
More specifically, my invention comprises 

a closure or Weatherstrip means 2, adapted 
to be associated in any preferred way with 
the bottom of the door a, as by the screws 6‘, 
or other suitable means, said door being 
hinged to the doorframe 8. . 

‘ The closure 2 comprises an elongated sta 
tionary member 10, to which ishinged in any 
suitable way, a second and complementary 
elongated member 12, which is preferably 
formed as shown, that is, has a bent-over por 
tion ‘111, to provide a rounded floor engag— 
ing end 16, whereby scratching of the floor 
is effectively prevented. 

If ‘desired, also, that end of the member 
1.2 which engages the dog or closure operat 
ing means 18 may be either cut away orcoun 
tersunk, as indicated at 20, (Fig. 4), its 
extreme end being tapered so as to facilitate 
engagement with said dog. ‘ 

7 To oppose the movement of the member 12, 
any suitable spring means 22, either counter 
sunk onto the stationary member 10, or mere 
ly secured thereon in any suitable way, may 
be provided. But one of such springs is 
needed. 
The frame 8 of the door 4, and preferably 

the strip thereof which is engaged by the 
door as it is in closed position, is cut away as 
at 24, and said cut~away portion has posi 
tioned therein the dog or closure operating 
means 18. V ‘ ' i 

The dog 18 is preferably provided withan 
inclined surface 26 3 (Figs. 2 and 5) foren 
gagement with the tapered part 20, where 
by an effective coaction is had therebetween 
to facilitate the easy operation of the mem 
ber 12, said dog being preferably adjust~ 
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ably mounted within said cut-away portion 
24, as by by means of the slots 28 and screws 
30 (Fig. 5 more particularly), any preferred 
number of these being provided. By this 
construction the operation of the closure 2 
may be quickly adjusted to the particular 
conditions met in practice. 
In operation, when the door is open, the 

closure 2 means the position depicted in Fig. 
3, and this position is assumed, the instant 
said closure is disengaged from the dog 18, 
it being thus impossible to mar the floor. 
When the door is nearly closed, the in 

stant the inclined surface 26 of the dog 18 
engages the tapered portion 20, the member 
12 rides on said dog until said member as 
sumes the position depicted in Figs. 2 and 5, 
the opening between the ?oor being entire 
ly closed, thus shutting off the draft under 
the door. Opening of the door causes the de— 
vice to assume the position depicted in Fig. 
3, the instant the member 12 is disengaged 
from the dog 18, the spring 22 automatical 
ly causing said member to assume said po~ 
sition. 
In accordance with the provisions of the 

patent statutes, I have described the princi 
ple of operation of my invention together 
with'the apparatus which I now consider to 
represent the best embodiment thereof; but 
I desire to have it understood that the ap 
paratus shown is only illustrative, and that 
the invention can he carried out by other 
means. 

I claim as my invention: 
1. In a device of the class described, a base 

member adapted to be secured to the bottom 
of a door, a movable member hinged to said 
base member, said movable member having a 
free and unobstructed portion throughout its 
length bent over said movable member, and 
adapted to form with said movable member a 
rounded ?oor engaging end, and spring 
means anchored at one end of one of said 
members and engaging the other of said mem 
bers for opposing the movement of said mov 
able member. 

2. In a building construction, in combina 
tion with a door frame, a door in said frame, 
said frame being provided with a cut-away 
portion at its lower end and below said frame, 
a dog positioned in said cut-away portion, 
and a swinging weather-strip secured to the 
bottom of said door, and adapted to be oper 
ated by said dog. 

3. In a building construction, a door frame, 
a door operable in said frame, said frame be 
ing provided with a cut-away portion juxta 
posed to the lower portion thereof and there 
below, a dog positioned in said'cut-away por 
tion, means associated with said dog whereby 
said dog may be adjusted transversely in said 
cut-away portion, and a swinging weather 
strip secured to the bottom of said door hav 
ing a rounded portion for preventing mar 
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ring of the floor, said weather-strip being 
adapted to be operated by said dog. 

4.. An article of manufacture comprising a 
first elongated member, a second elongated 
member hinged to said ?rst member, said 
second member having a bent~over portion 
free and unobstructed throughout its length 
adapted to form with said second member a 
rounded end for preventing the marring of 
the ?oor, and spring means positioned in one 
end of said ?rst member and adapted to op 
pose the movement of said second member. 

5. In a device of the class described, a ?rst 
elongated member, a second elongated mem 
ber hinged to said first member, said second 
member having a bent-over portion inclined 
with respect to said second member and form 
ing therewith a rounded end, said first mem 
ber being provided with a countersunk por 
tion, and spring means mounted in said coun 
tersunk portion and adapted to engage said 
second member so as to oppose the movement 
thereof. 

6. In a building construction, a'door frame, 
part of which is provided with a cutaway 
portion extending across the lower width 
thereof, a dog, detachably and adjustably as 
sociated with said cut away portion, a swing 
in g door associated with said frame, a swing 
ing weather-strip secured to the bottom of i 
said door, and adapted to be operated by said 
dog when said door is being closed, and a 
spring on said strip adapted to coact there 
with to position part of said strip below said 
door when said door is open. 

7. An article of manufacture comprising 
a pair of elongated members, plural means 
for hinging said members together, a spring 
on one end of one of said members for oppos 
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ing the movement of the other, one of said -- I 
members comprising a doubled over portion 
providing a looped end, said looped portion 
terminating in a free and unobstructed end 
extending the longitudinal length of said 
member, and bent into free and close juxta- 5 -» 
position with the unbent portion of said mem 
ber. 
In testimony whereof I have signed my 

name to this speci?cation. 
THOMAS C. WVILLIAMS. 
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